No.W3/4173/2013/Gl

Office of the Chief Engineer,
Irrigation and Administration,
Thiruvananthapuram.
Dated: 25/06/2016.

CIRCULAR

Sub: - Sanction of estimates-reg-

Ref: -(1). Govt. letter No. 2853/Ind & PW. B2/15/Fin dated 09/12/2015.

(2). This office circular of even No. dated 20/04/2016.

The provision for according Financial sanction is now included in the PRICE software. Hence the circular No. W3/4173/2013/Gl dated 20/04/2016 is cancelled herewith. The estimates for Financial sanction/Administrative sanction/Technical sanction shall be submitted through PRICE for getting sanction from the competent authority.

Sd/-
CHIEF ENGINEER

To
The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation South Circle, Thiruvananthapuram
The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Central Circle, Thrissur
The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation North Circle, Kozhikkode
The Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thiruvananthapuram
The Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Central Circle, Ernakulam
The Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle, Kozhikode
The Director, Inland Navigation Directorate, Kollam.

Forwarded by order

Executive Engineer